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DUALLY OF UNION VETERANS

Meeting at Orciphton Hall Liuit Night Quit
Wall Attended ,

URGED TO VOTE THE TICKET STRAIGHT

I.rp Ritelle nrnclrrn TliitiiUd for tlir-
Illnnkct llnllot Dnvc Mercer

I'oInU Out AVImt the Ho-

lillcr'n
-

Ilnty In nt I'rciioiit.

There -was a fair attendance at Crelghton
hall last night at a meeting held under the
auspices of the Union Veteran Republican
club. Lee Eatello .presided and on calling
the meeting to order he said the predictions
made by the republicans In 1896 had all
come true. So much so Is this the case ,

lie said , that the people were having too

Rood a tlmo nowadays to attend the meet-

ings
¬

of any political party. Ho placed gre >at
reliance upon the old soldier of the rebellion
to make the winning fight for the republican
ticket , but warned them that nothing would
be gained by electing that good old comrade.
Judge Hayward , for governor. If they also
assisted In sending a fuslonlst to congress
or to the senate. For this reason he was
willing this year to vote for anyone for
the legislature If ho was on the republican
ticket , even If his face was black as ebony
nnd bin record as dark as midnight.-

"Thoro
.

Is Just one thing for which I am
grateful to the populists." said the speaker-
."It

.

was formerly the case , when 1 went Into
the election "booth , that 1 had to take n-

Mcket and hunt out the republicans. But
the jopullsts changed the law and now I

can go Into the booth and with one cross can
vote the entire republican ticket , which I
expect to do. "

W. I. Klcrstead followed Mr. Estello ami-

nald ho had been ever mindful of the welfare
of the old soldier since ho had been com-

missioner
¬

nnd would continue to do so If-

reelected. . He thought there had never
been u time In the history of the state when
there was more demand for the republicans
to vote a straight ticket than this year-

.Klerstead
.

made a personal explanation In
regard to a political story circulated against
him. The story was that ho had criticised
the management of the sheriff's office. He
denied the story and said ho could make * no
comment on Sheriff McDonald except that ho
had been ono of the best officials the county
ever had and the management was all that
eould bo desired-

.Uitvi
.

; Slcrcer'n IlocJrliie.
Congressman Mercer received his custo-

mary
¬

reception when ho was presented. "You
remember , " he said , addressing the old sol-

dlers
-

, "that when you returned from our
great civil strife , you were met by state-
ments

¬

that the war had been a. failure.
Lately this country has been making more
history and almost from the beginning of the
strife there has been a class of citizens ami
newspapers which has lost no opportunity to
find fault with everything done by the ad-

ministration.
¬

. They forget all the glorious
accomplishments of the war with Spain to
throw mud tit the national government. The
whole world Is bowing down to this country
nnd ho Is a poor patriot who will try to take-
away what other nations are willing to ac-

cord
¬

to us-

."Omaha
.

Is the center of a largo circum-
ference

¬

of prosperity. Our streets nre
throbbing tonight with people brought hero
liy the greatest exposition over held , and
when that entorprlso pays nil of Its enor-
mous

¬

expenses and has $300,000 of surplus
in Its treasury It Is pretty good evidence to-

me that prosperity Is here , tbo yellow jour-

nals
¬

to tbo contrary notwithstanding.-
"Tho

.

complaint today Is that men are too
tired , after their day's work , to corao out to
political meetings. They wore not troubled
with that tired feeling two years ago. Then
you all remember how the corners ot oui-

etreota
-

wcro crowded with oratory talking
free silver , but today those men bavo ceased
working their tongues and are now working
their hands nnd brains.-

"Wo
.

are yet In the midst of great com
plications. Lot. us hold up tbo hands of
President MoKinloy by giving him a re-

publican
¬

congress and senate , nnd when
thoeo things are settled then lot us return
to the bitterness of partisan warfare. "

Mrrcrr'N MiHiuiiiriitn.
During the course of his speech .Mr. Mer-

cer read the following letters , ono from the
speaker of the house of representatives am
the other from thu chairman ot the house
committee on Indian affairs. They have
a direct local application :

PORTLAND , Mo. . Oct. 21. 1S9S. Dear
Me rccr : If your people do not know that to
you the greatest debt Is duo for the Govern-
ment

¬

building at the exposition and for the
appropriation It Is really time they did
Neither could have been had without youi
efforts nnd perseverance. With best wlshci
for your success. Very truly ,

T. II. REKD ,

UTICA. N. V. . Oct. 22. Hon. I ) . II. Mer-
cer , Omaha , Nob. : My Dear Mr. Mercer
learned the other day while In Washington
that , among other canards circulated for the
purpose of InjurliiK you In this campaign
was one to the effect that yon had not be-

stirred yourself to secure the appropriation
for the Indian exhibit at the Omaha Exposl-
tlon. . To mo such a story Is too ridiculous
I wish fomo of your constituents who crcdll
the story might , for a short time , have taker
my place as chairman of the committee or
Indian affairs of the house last winter , whoi
you were day utter day arguing , Importuning
and boiecchlng mo to ccnso my opposition te

and favor this appropriation. Surely no rep
rcBcntative was ever more earnest , unceas ,

ing nnd indefatigable In his advocacy of i
measure than wcro you for this approprta-

ion ; Just as you were In procuring the pas
ftugo of the legislation establishing the
Omaha Indian warehouse. In the lattci
case , not being able to win me over to youi
Bide , you fought the matter out on the lloor-
I thought then , and still think , the provlsloi
should not have passed , and thnt only youi
perseverance and hard work and personally
did pass It.-

I
.

speak of these matters because the ]

came specially to my attention under th-

cliiilrnianslilu I hold. Tbo man who claim !

that you have been other than untiring U
your Hftorts for your constituents In all mat
tcrs on the lloor of congress must bo i

stranger to truth. I hope such false report

One thing is certain :

[ Hair Vteor )
*_

makes hair grow.

will not prejudice your candidacy.Vc need
you In tiio house nnrt muni you. Sin-

cerely you , J. 8. SIIKHMAN.
Congressman Strode nf Lincoln nnd Chap-

laln
-

J. 0. Tate nf the Second Nebraska vol-

unteers
¬

, who liml been advertised to appear ,

failed to be present ami this loft a vacancy
for John L. Webster , who was on the stage.-
Ho

.

spoke. Joseph Crow , candidate for the
senate , and Frank Hurman , J. O. Ootweller
and Joseph Koutsky , candidates for th
legislature , were Introduced and spoke
briefl-

y.niroiu

.

: > or -run-

nilliliit 11 Hum * Inill < nti n Very
Viit for Ortialiii Till * Yiar.O-

ITlclal
.

returns from Friday's registration
have been received by City Clerk Hlgby
and The Hoe from all but flve of the seventy-
six precincts In the city , and show a total
registration for the day of 5.601 , or C91
more than was registered on the first day.
The total registration for the two days IB

10,111 , against lfi,44fi two years ago for two
days. The two days' registration two years
ngo waa a little over SO per cent of the
total registration for the thrco days , which
amounted to 19903. and taking the same
basis for this year , thc registration for the
two days would Indicate n total registra-
tion

¬

for the thrco days of about 13200. The
record of Friday would have- been consid-
erably

¬

larger had It not been for the se-

vere
¬

rainstorm which came up at 7 o'clock
that evening and continued for an hour dur-
ing

¬

what Is ordinarily the busiest season
of th day.

The following table gives the record for
the two days this year and two years ago
for convenience of comparison :

1S98. ISM.
First ward Oil I , s9
Second ward 1.4VJ 2I75:

Third ward 1.143 1 , .SS

Fourth ward 1,217 1.S7C

Fifth ward 932 1.173
Sixth ward 1.K07 2f lb
Seventh ward v0 1.1 II-

KlRhth ward 1.S29 l.'M'
Ninth ward 'JI3 1,271

Totals ? 10,111 1B.4IO

itiiMmircou.vrv; COMMITTIM ; .

UiiK Se Ml ii HHil nt Which
l'< xcciillv <* Committee * IN HiilnrKcel.
Some thirty members of the republican

eounty committee attended a meeting of the
committee called for 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the republican headquarters ,

They were late , however , In making n
quorum , but when they did get together
they held one of the most Interesting ses-

sions
¬

that has taken place for Bomo time.
The committee resolved Itself promptly Into
executive meeting , so as to bo able to dis-
cuss

¬

the business of the campaign without
disturbing outsiders. Reports were obtained
from the chairman and from the chairman
of the executive committee on the progress
of the campaign and the condition of the
work In hand.-

On
.

the suggestion of Chairman Burbank
his action in appointing James Sherwood of
South Omaha as an additional member of
the executive committee was approved , but
not before It was coupled with a resolution
requiring the appointment of still another
member of the executive committee from
among the commltteemcn from the Fourth
ward.-

A
.

committee of five, to be appointed by the
chairman , was also created to prepare a set
of by-laws and rules for the government of
the county committee , BO that the rights anil
duties of the officers and members , respect-
ively

¬

, might bo clearly defined. The com-

mittee
¬

adjourned to meet again next Satur.
day at 2 o'clock at republican headquarters.-

fl

.

for Hie Week.
The republican eounty committee has

about completed the essential features of
the political bill of faro which it will pre-
sent

¬

to the voters of this city this week ,

the last week before the election. The fol-
lowing

¬

Is the program of the meetings :

Tuesday Night At Crelghton hall , under
the auspices of the Worklngmen's Repub-
lican

¬

club , with A. S. Churchill , A. W. Jof-
ferls

-
, W. F. (Jurley and Frank Howell of

Blair as the speakers.
Fifth Ward , Eighteenth and Kyner Streets
C. W. Kaley. J. J. Boucher , W. P. Ourloy

and Harry Easton , speakers.
Wednesday Night At Crelghton hall , by

the Swedish-American Garficld club , with
Judge M. L. Uayward , ex-Congressman B.-

J.

.
. Halner of Aurora , Congressman Mercer

end Judge I ) . S. linker speakers.
Eighth Ward , Sanders Hall , Twenty-fourth

and Cumlng Streets E. J. Cornish and W.-

F.
.

. Gurley speakers.
Saturday night , at Crelghton hall. The

candidates on the republican state ticket
will again -present themselves to the people.-

At
.

Mueller's hall , Eighteenth and Vlnton
streets , under the auspices of the Gerraan-
Amerlcan

-
Republican club , Senator John

M. Thurston and Congressman Mercer ,

speakers.
Congressman J. H. Strode and Chaplain

Tate of the Second Nebraska are advertised
to speak ut Crelghton hall tonight at the
meeting of the Union Veteran Republican
club ,

Monday night , November 7 , at Crelghton
hall , candidates on county ticket will make
their final appeal to the voters.

Democratic oratory will pbo allowed to run
uncurbed In this county next week and Sen-

ator
¬

Allen , Governor Holcomb , M. F. Har-
rington

¬

, Matt Goring , W. H. Thompson and
the candidates on the state ticket will ''be

the attractions expected to draw the
crowdn. There will be mcelngs at Washing-
ton

¬

hall on 'Monday and Saturday evenings ,

at South Omaha on Wednesday and Friday
evenings , at Wolfe's hall and Metz's hall
on Tuesday evening , at Erlllng's hall on
Wednesday evening , at Forest hall on Thurs-
day

¬

evening and at Crelghton hall on Fri-
day

¬

evening.

You Invite disappointment wnen you ex-

periment. . Hewitt's Little Early Risers nre-
plcafaut , easy , thorough little pills. They
euro constipation nnd nick headache Just as-

sure aa you taVo them.

AROUND THE BANQUET TABLE

M <MilMri> of IniifN * llniiel Sit DCMVII nt-

Tlii'tr nit-vrntli Aiinnnl-
n Inner.

The members of Innes' band tendered
their eleventh annual dinner to their leader
Saturday evening at the Her Grand hotel.
The occasion was In commemoration of his
forty-first birthday.

The banquet , which was served under the
personal direction of Milton Powell , manager
of the hotel , consisted of twelve courses.
The members of the band were arranged
around a table that extended the entire
length of the ladles' ordinary and was pro-

fusely
¬

strewn with red and white roses.
Thomas Broadfield. thu toastmasler. sat nt

the north end with the popular conductor at
his left.

After the completion of the menu , which
lasted until midnight , a sllont toast waa

drunk to "The President of the United
States. " Then Mr. Innes responded to-

"Our Leader. " In which ho paid a tender
tribute to the memory of his former leader ,

I' . S. ntlmorc , who he said was the pioneer
band master. In closing he proposed the
health of the journalists of Omaha-

."Innes
.

Band" was responded to In short
toasts by fifteen of the members represent-
ing

¬

as many nationalities. Short talks were
made by Dr. Charles Baetens. Roland HceJ
John Mcllou and Harry Smith-

.Coloml

.

C'liiiKL-'M C'oiiilitlon.
The news last evening relating to the con-

dition
¬

of Champion S. Chase , surveyor of the
port , was that there wus a marked Improve-
ment

¬

In his health. Ho rallied considerably
during the day nnd at night waa resting
easily , showing an Improvement In his con-

dition
¬

that greatly encouraged the watcher ;

at his bedside.

FAifs LAST SUNDAY !

( Continued from First Page. )

who had nnd the comments were everywhere
favorable and even enthusiastic. Mr. Leo
believes that the exposition has done more
for the transmlsslsslppl country than Its
friends realize for It has brought practically
the entire population of the United States
In touch with the weat and Its future.

Union After ( lie Clone.-
At

.

the meeting of the executive com-

mittee
¬

Friday afternoon the question of
the Issuance of passes to the exposition
grounds after November 1 was taken up
and discussed. The following rules were
adopted relative to the matter :

White card passes , series "A ," previously
Issued will be good for adralsMon In usual
way at pass gate.

All passes , series "B , " good from a date
prior to November 1 will bo null and void.
Parties entitled to the courtesy of a pass of
this series must secure those of new issue.

Press card passes , series "C , " good from n
date prior to November 1 will be null nnd-
void. . Parties entitled to the courtesy of a
pass of this series must socurti those of new
issue.

Commutation books , series "D , " will con-

tinue
¬

to be good for admission as hereto ¬

fore.
Photographic passes , series "B" and "F , "

will be null nnd void. Exhibitors and con-

cessionaires
¬

desiring admission for them-
selves

¬

and for such employes as may be
necessary to care for their exhibits and con-

cessions
¬

must secure through their depart-
ment

¬

managers card passes good on nnd
after November 1

Complimentary passes , series "G , " will be
Issued for single trip admissions as hereto ¬

fore.
Press trip posses , series "H ," will continue

to bo Issued by the manager of Publicity and
Promotion department for single trip admis-
sions

¬

as heretofore.
Workmen passes , series "I , " will be Issued

by the Bureau of Admissions to employes of
the exposition nnd of exhibitors and conces-
sionaires

¬

on requisition of employer , ap-

proved
¬

by the department manager.
Card passes , series "L. " heretofore Issued

covering permission to cros Twentieth
street at Mnndcrson street will remain good
as heretofore.

Wagons conveying supplies for the opera-
tion

¬

of concessions , etc. , will be admitted as
heretofore by purchase of regular admission
ticket admitting team and driver , or by pre-
sentation

¬

of commutation book , admission
coupon being taken therefrom.

Admission to the grounds otherwise than
above stated shall be secured upon purchase
of regular admission ticket upon payment
therefor of the sum of GO cents 25 cents
for child.-

A
.

force of ticket sellers and gate keep-
ers

¬

sufficient for the purposes will be main-
tained

¬

so long as need exists therefor.
Admission to the exposition grounds as

above will continue from and after Novem-
ber

¬

1 until all exhibitors , concessionaires
and other goods arc removed from the
grounds , or until a proper safeguarding of
the Interests of the exposition shall no
longer require same.

Millie IiniiilKrntlnn A ;rnt .

Two of the men who have been connected
with the Oklahoma exhibit In the Agricul-
tural

¬

building during the post summer have
been rewarded for the energy that they have
displayed in exploiting the resources of that
territory. A. T. Rlloy , exposition commis-
sioner

¬

from Oklahoma , has been appointed
' Immigration agent for the Santa Fe railroad ,

with headquarters at Oklahoma City , while
Edward Whltehead has rocelvd a similar ap-

pointment
¬

, with headquarters in Omaha.
They will work together and will boom the
section which they represent. In both In-

stances
¬

the appointments came unsolicited.
Commissioner Rlley will leave for his new
post of duty within the next few days nnd
will open an office In Oklahoma City Im-

mediately
¬

after reaching there-

.Sntnrilnr

.

Nlsrht on th <* Mlilwny.
There was a good Saturday night crowd on

the grounds In splto of the fact that the
frosty air made It necessary to keep mov-

ing
¬

In order to bo comfortable. The Audi-

torium
¬

was entirely too small to hold the
concert crowd and when the program was
over nnd the people poured toward the Mid-

way
¬

that lively thoroughfare did a big busi-
ness.

¬

. The fireworks display also caught a
crowd and the various amusement resorts
were well patronized until 10 o'clock.-

N'oicn

.

nf tlio Exposition ,

Ninety school children from Missouri
Valley came to the exposition yesterday and
spent the day upon the grounds. They were
all In charge of their teachers and wont
through the buildings and about the grounds
In a party.

Manager Arrlens of the Omaha Milling
company announced to the employes of that
company that the mill would not only close
Omaha day but also allow full pay and pres-
ent

¬

each employe with admission tickets to
the exposition for himself and wife.

Commissioner Barrett of the North Da-

kota exhibit has returned to the city and
will remain until the close of the exposition
after which he will pack the exhibit and
send it home. He feels that the exposition
has done his state much good nnd that hi ;

assistant , Miss Ford , has accomplished much
In the way of advertising the sections repre-
sented. .

The big century plant , together with s

number of the other plants that have beer
standing under the dome of the Horticultural
building , have been sold to Individual pur-
chasers In Chicago , the owners having re-
ceived fancy prices for the same. The agenl-
of the purchasers , who was hero yesterday ,

said that , In his judgment , the display IE

the finest he has ever seen.
The COO rllles used by the Indians In theli

sham battles during the last summer have
been returned by Captain Mercer to the
United States arsenal , from which they came
The captain compliments the honesty and
carefulness of the Indians In handling the
gun. ' . Not one of them was broken , noi
were any of them stolen. The ponies , 40 {

In number , will bo sold by Captain Mercei
next Wednesday at the corral on the Indlar-
grounds. . They were purchased by him dur-
ing the early summer for the use of the
Indians In putting on the battles , which
drew such Immense crowds.

lit tinllxpnnltlon. .
The crowd that congested the aisle aroune

the exhibit of the United Typewriter am
Supplies company watched , many for th
first time , the practical working of a type
writer. Few of them knew , however , thai
Prof Bovlea of Boyles" school had Just fin-

ished reporting the speech of President Me-

Klnlev and had rushed over to the exhlbll
for the purpose of transcribing his note !

Into copy for the next Issue of The Bee
reading from his notes with the ease am
fluency of the expert stenographer which he-

Is , while with equal ease and fluency hi ;

electric fingered assistant wrote the apcccl
off upon tl'o Densmore typewriter , wrltlnp
with a snood. In fact , that amazed oven the
old operators among the onlookers.

Among the typewriter exhibits were s

number of things Intended to exemplify the
practical use ot the machine , but probable
there was none which did so BO completed
as this connecting link between the speed
Itpelf and Its appearance In The Bee. The
president's words * had scarcely died awaj-
Iwforo they were reproduced In print fron
the Densmore typewriter and were on theli
way to the editor of The Bee , to be by hln-
In turu distributed , through the medium o
his paper , to the thousands of readers whe
were not so fortunate as to have beard It-

.Illulirxt

.

Attnril * on Ilerr ,
The Omaha Brewing association , one o-

Omaha's foremost brewers , was yesterdaj
awarded the pold medal diploma by thi-
Judtres of the Transmlfslsslnpl and Interna
tlonal Exposition for its celebrated bottloi
beer that has been on exhibition In bootlF-

.47. . Manufactures building. Ale diploma o
highest award on their draft beer.-

Iti

.

llcviu > Will Ili-lji Out.
All departments of Dellevue college wll

combine 'to help celebrate Omuha day nt the
exposition on Monday. All lectures , recita-
tion ? , r-ractlrum and clinics will be sus-
pended to allow the students to attend the
municipal celebration on the cxpopltlor-
grounds. . The students of Bcllovup college
Omaba Medical college nnd Omaha Den-

tal college will meet In the mornloi ; and

with the Bellevue colors conspicuously did- '
played will march through the city to the
grounds to si end the remainder of the day ,

MATTERS IN DISTRICT COURT

Mr * , I.eonnril SrHtn to Ilnrc n Hood
to n Lot Sot ANlilr Oilier

Xi'iv Cn ci.-

Jennie.

.

Leonard has commenced proceed-
ings

¬

in the district court to have sot aside
a deed to a half lot In Improvement Associa-
tion

¬

addition which the gave last April to
James Orlflln. According to the petition
which Bho has flled , Griffin Informed her
that a judgment wan standing against her In-

a justice court nnd advised her to tempo-
rarily

¬

transfer her property until she satis-
fied

¬

the judgment , In order to save the land ,

Mrs. Leonard said slie gave Griffin a deed
with the underHtandlng that It was to be re-
transferred , but she now finds that Griffin
ban recorded the deed and that ho has In-

serted
¬

a clause In It to the effect that he
secure the deed In consideration of $700 ,

whereas she alleges there wan no such con-
Gldcratlon.

- '

. The plaintiff Is a widow. '

The two cases In which the Streets of
All Nations and the Streets of Cairo arc
Interested In Judge Scott's court were con-

solidated
¬

on motion of the former , The
Issues In the two arc practically the fame* .

Margaret Black has applied to the district
court for a divorce from Martin Black on
the grounds of cruelty. The couple were
married on March 12. 1893 , In Council Bluffs.-

No
.

offspring has resulted from this union ,

but the wife wants the custody ot an adopted
child a year old-

.BREAKING

.

UP YOUNG BANDITS

GMUHT tiforlh Knil Yontliful Taugtiii
Coined to ( irlef In nn Vnex-

IKctril
-

Milliner.

Six boys , ranging In ago from 12 to 1C

years , living In the north part of the city ,

built themselves a den on Grant street In
the rear of the Coliseum and used for the
purpose about 1,000 feet of lumber stolen
from the Lake Street school , where new
sidewalks are being built. The leader of the
gang Is Joha Dusenberg , who Is an ex-
reform school youth , and the others are col-

ored
¬

boys named General Washington ,

John Wood , Doc Perkins , John Nehan and
( John Blomberg. Their den was equipped

with a gasoline stove and lamps and had a
library of cheap novels.

Friday night the lights went out on them
while they were studying the exploits ot
their patron saints , the highwaymen , and
the leader selected Doc Perkins to go and
steal some oil. Perkins obeyed the Injunc-
tion

¬

and the stock of Isaac Catlln at 2223
North Twentieth street was drawn upon for
the purpose. Catlln discovered the loss and
sent his con Isaac to hunt for the thief.
The boy tracked the young bandit to the den
and was there assaulted by Perkins with a
knife and was stabbed In the head. The
wounds are not serious , but Catlln Is In the
hospital and Duscnberg , the leader of the
gang, Is in jail-

.CUDAHY

.

CAPTURES MEDALS

nrcclvei Four Oolel Moilnln , Covering
General Exhibit , Cnnued Meuta

mill Son" ,

The Cudahy Packing company of South
Omaha has won the merited distinction of
receiving the greatest number of first
premiums of any packer exhibiting at the
Transmlsslssippl Exposition. In their gen-

eral
¬

display and In the competition of pack-
Ing

-
house products the Cudahy company has

again demonstrated the superiority of HE-

products. .

The most notable award Is the gold medal
of the exposition for excellence In general
display. The thousands of visitors who saw
the attractive exhibit In the Manufactures
building never had any doubt but that It
would receive the first Pi'ze' , and the decision
of the Judges merely t ;- | rraed the popular

' 'opinion.
The first premium gold medal was awarded

Cudahy's Diamond C soap , which Is re-

nowned
¬

throughout the United States and
has found Its way In large quantities to the
Orient. Gold medals were also awarded to-

Cudahy's canned meats , and Cudahy's hams
are equally well and favorably known. Sliver
medals were awarded to Cudahy's Rex Ex-

tract
¬

of Beef nnd to all small meats , which
includes principally their famous sausages
and products of that nature. Mr. Edward A-

.Cudahy
.

certainly has cause to feel flattered
at the large percentage of prizes awarded to
his exhibit. The result again demonstrates
that the products of this factory lead the
world.
_

FEDERAL BUILDING NOTES.

The offices of the valoua branches of the
government service in this city will be
closed Monday on account of Omaha day at
the exposition.

Judge Munger has signed extradition pa-

pers
¬

for Edwin F. Moreland , who Is under ar-

rest
¬

In this city , charged with embezzlement
of postofttce funds while acting as assistant
postmaster nt Yoakum , Tex.

Unless tbo postofflco receives orders In
the meantime , the mall service and branch
po'toffice conducted on the exposition grounds
will bo discontinued Monday. This will
throw several clerks and five carriers out
of a position. An effort Is being made , how-
ever

¬

, to have the service extended for a few
days , until most of the employes on the
grounds get away.

United States Attorney Sawyer has gone to-

Pender to appear In the district court as
counsel for Captain Mercer , agent on the In-

dian
¬

reservation In Thurston county , who Is
being sued for damages by a number of In-

dians.
¬

. The offense alleged against the cap-

tain
¬

Is the locking up of the plaintiffs In the
guard house , who had been charged with
drunkenness , for the convenience of the
United States marshals. The amounts of
damages claimed vary from $1,000 to 1900.
The sums wcro kept below the limit which
would permit the transfer of the cases to the
United States court , and as an agent for the
government can be sued In the state courts
the attorney general requested Mr. Sawyer
to appear for Mr. Mercer.

for
Chief of Police Klpley of Chicago osks

Chief White to locate George S. Sargent , n
prominent and wealthy contractor of Chi-
cago

¬

, who ellsappeared from his homo two
weeks ago. At the tlmo he dropped from
sight Sargent had considerable money on his
person. Ho Is believed to be In Omaha or-

en his way here. He was last seen at Au-

rora
¬

, 111 , , and there It waa learnexl that his
destination was Omaba , It Is believed that
he Is demented.

City Intorrat.
City Treasurer Edwards has sent J64.000 to

Now York to meet the obligations of the city
that mature on November 1. Of the amount
about $49,000 will be used In taking up spe-
cial

¬

Improvement bonds and coupons and
the remaining $15,000 will pay tbo coupons
on long time bands-

.CAUKI.KSSXESS

.

Often Cnimmo I'm ! of
Probably half the people who see this ar-

ticle
¬

suffer from piles. It Is one of the com-
monest

¬

diseases and one of the most ob-
stinate.

¬

. People have It for ycara and Just
because it Is not Immediately fatal they neg-

lect
¬

It. Carlessness causes no end of suf-
fering.

¬

. Carelessness about so elmplo a
thing as piles has often caused death-
.Hemmorhages

.

occur during surgical treat-
ment

¬

, often causing death.
Plies are simple in the beginning nnd

easily cured. They can bo cured even In
the worst stages , without pain or loss ot
blood , quickly , surely and completely.
There Is only one remedy that will do It-
Pyramid Pile Cure-

.It
.

allays the Inflammation immediately ,

heals the Irritated burfaco and with con-
i tlnued treatment reduces the swelling and
I puts the membranes Into good , sound , healthy
I condition. The cure U thorough and per ¬

manent. Druggists sell the Pyramid Pile
Cure at CO cents. Send for free book on
cause and euro of piles bjr addressing

, Pyramid Co. , Marshall , Mlob.

This beautiful Bouelc Ladles'
Capo , full length , lined
throughout with silk , high
Ktorni collar , trimmed with
Thibet fur , In nil ulzcs , u-

luiitity , worth 13.50 C OCIJIg Bargain Hale . . . .9 9U

BIGJAHBAIN-

SKIRTJALE

Beautiful Brocaded Skirt
latest cut velveteen faced
in blue , black nnd blue black

all lined throughout In nil
f lzcswortli } l.r0 I
Big Bargain Bute . . . . I
Handsome Ladles' C-gorod
French flounced Serge Skirt

lined throughout worth
J13.50 Big Bargain
Hale

This ladles' beautiful Black
Slelton Jacket , lined through-
out

¬

with sntln , large but-
tons

¬

, latest cut , doublo-
breasted In all sizes O IIQ-
litg Bargain Sale 0 SO

This Ladles' Electric Collar ¬

ette , Jin "ft quality , with
three rows marten tails ,

trimmed with Astrakhan ,

satin lined throughout a-

bingain nt $ l.-&r - *
Hit ; But-Kuln Sale . . . .9 10J-

Vlla b"mluninr " ' < Tnol-
ct

- .
In Beaver , Melton. Ttough

Irish Frlezo goods sizes
from S years to 1C In nil
colors nicely made , with
pati-nt back trimmed with
buckle and bruld honestly

i.ou
Big Bargain Sale . . . . *-y.

BIG WOOL WAIST SALE

Beautiful Wool AValst worth
11.50 Big Bargain I QZ
Sale I 30
Beautiful Wool Waists , with
bone stays , worth 3.50 Big
Bargain <

Sale
Beautiful Silk AVulst with
lilas corded fronts , worth
7.5 v-HlB Bargain , a QCJ

This ladl. B1 Beautiful Jacket
In boucle , melton , kersey and
bcavor In all tizes and e-ol-
ors sllg lined throughout
with or without storm col-
nr

-
! worth $ lSs,50 lf
HlR Bargain Sale . .IU 10-

On a bill of $ :o.uO $ lf)0 per
week or-

On
1.00 per month ,

n bill of 50001.50 per
wool ; of-

On
0.00 per month ,

a bill nf 50002.0rt per
wotk or-

On
$ 5.00 per month ,

a bill of 75602.2B per
week or-

On
9.00 per month.-

of
.

a bill $100.$2.50( pet
week or-

On
$10,00 per month ,

a bill of 200001.00 pet
week or 15.00 per month.

BIGJIIRNITURLSALEI-

lfumlfut iron beds with heavy l > 4lnch-
utivjl posts nnd nil steel couplings , white
enamel or npplo green , worth

Bargain 0 OK
Halo , fc 7u
Bountiful three-piece bedroom milts In
antique tlntsh , bund carvings , extra large
bevel plate mirror , piano llnlsh
worth * :s.i'O-Hie' Bruchin 10 OC
BRIO 10 0
lied lounges with steel springs , In excellent

, many beautiful patterns , wolli-
lonk frame , actually worth ttO.O-
OUK Bargain in rn
Halo , Id OU-

Fivepiece parlor suit , upholstered In silk
tapejtry , rich colorings , nil spring edge ,

oak or muhognny llnlsh frame-
worth } co.oiuic on en-

Laigo cano sent arm rockers , piano llnlsh , worth 11.5-
0liK Bargain Sale
Center tables In ouk or mahogany , slzo 24x 21 top , piano finish , worth
J2.50lilf ,' Uargntn Sale
Beautiful oak sideboards with bevel plain mirror , baud ourvltigs , Ilnlshc.i1 ele-
gantly

¬

, ono of the Hnest boards over offe-rod In Omaha and sold by in "1C
everyone for KO.OO-BIg Bargain Sale Ill I O-

Ladles' writing desks , with French logs , piano tlnl h , worth 7.50 O CC-
llK Bargain Sale -. U tlw

BIG SALE ON FOLDING BEDS

Upright folding bedn with large ! Sx40 bevel mirrors , solid oak. supported OQ Trt
with steel springs , worth 35.00 Big Bargain Sale u UU
Mantel folding beds , antique finish , with steel m'rlngH , worth $ is.to-
BitHarculn Bole

BIG STOVE SALE

Hadlant Peninsular Base. Burners full
ulfkled trimmings , a beauty in every
sense of the word , guaranteed to bo a coal-
saver , worth $ io.oo-uig na TC
Bargain Sale fc * 10
Coral Base Burners , nicely finished In
nickel , recommended by the factory nnd-
by ourselves to bo n coal-saver ,
worth $20.oBlc 14 OCBargain Sale l f 0
Air tight sheet Iron heaters , guaranteed to
hold lire 40 hours parts nil closely riveted ,

makingIt nlr tight , worth 9.75 O
Bl (,' Bargain Sale O
Coral oak heaters , trimmed with nickel ,

certainly n beauty , worth $16,00 *l "1C
Big Bargain Bale . I 10
New splendid oil heater guaranteed to
leave no odor , worth 3.60
Bit? Bargain Sale .475
Star Hstnte Steel ItaiiR-es the very finest
thing : built with nil closely riveted parts

lined throughout with tempered steel ,

asbestos filling- , large oven , guaranteed to-
bo the finest steel range coiiHtructed-
worth 40.00 Qli ; Bargain
Salei .2550
Cast Iron raiifre , with very large oven , llnod throughout , very heavily lined 1. iiarts
all closely rlvnted , which wo also recommend nnd Kuaruntccworth 37.50 Big Bargain Sale 2275
BIG TOY DEPARTMENT

Shoo-flles , nicely decorated , worth SEc
Bargain CCnSale. OO-

u95c

Becking horye , with leather saddle nnd-
htlrrupH , nicely decorated , worth ? 1.50-

K

Boys' Velocipedes , with adjustable seat ,
ste'l axles , worth 2.00 I ng-

Girls'

-
Big Bargain Sale

Tricycles , with adjustable scat.
In all sizes , worth $ O.GO A 9 RBig Bargain sale
Doll Cabs , nicely finished , with all colors
of dejilm trimmings , worth 10.00 CCBargain Sale

BIG DRAPERY SALE

UnndBome Itose 1'ortlers , In all colors ,

worth $ .50 per pall
HlR Bargain Hitlo. 2 50l-

lundsomo Chenlllo Curtains , full length
anil width , guaranteed not to fade , worth
7.00 per pair n in-
BlR Bargain Sale 0 IU
Silk Kaecd Tapestry Curtains , actually
worth 1.73 per pair he-
BlR Bargain Sole f fcO
Beautiful Nottingham Lace Curtain * ,

worth 2.75 per pair I 1C
BlR Bargain Sale I 10-

FlRiirtd Tapestry Towels , 13x18 , worth 1.50

Beautiful Tapestry Drapery , worth 75c per
yard
Big Bargain Bale
Kxqulslte Brussels Nat Lacp Curtains , In
many new patterns , worth $150 p r pair
Blir Bargain M Prt-
Snlo J OU

BIG TRUNK AND VALISE SALE

iJmbossed metal corner trunks , fiat tops ,

quipped with rollers , good lock nnd-
hf sis , worth 4.00 4 OC
MU- Bargain Sale. f. CO
Telescopes worth 75c
Big Bargain Sale
Telescooes worth $1.00-

BlR Bargain Sale
' Telescopes worth $1.50-

BlR Bargain Sale
Vnllnes worth 1.50
Bur Bargain Sale
Valises worth 1.75 IOC
BlR Bargain Sale I 0
VnllBPS worth $2.0-

BlR
I

Bargain Sale I

MEXICAN DRAWN WORK

WIn * class dollies , worth 35c ICj.
Big Bargain Sale | OC
Fruit plate dollies , elzo (HixGx , wortn 55-
esafoa.r.f.1.! ' "? : . 35cK-

cautlful ,1unch cloth , filzo 10x15, worth
Jil. 5 13 i

Largo beautiful lunch cloth , beaut'fill de-
signs

¬

, Immense lot of work , worth $3.5-
0BR| ninBargain
Sale L fU-
Hxtrn InrRo lunch cloth , size 31x34 , with an
Immense lot of work down the renter ,

actual value 12.BO C
BlR Bargain Sale D 10

BIG BOOK SALE

I'rcsldont cook bookc , 440 pages , worth $1 00
-Big Bargain
Sale ,

Whlto llnupo cook books , 475 pages , worth
$2 so n c
Bis Bargain Bale UOG-
Amorlcanlzeel Encyclopedia Rrltnnntcn , re-
vise

-
* ! ami amended , n dictionary nf art. sol-

oncts
-

anil literature , to which is nddod
hlographlen of IlvliiR nubjocts , 9'J' coloredmaps unit numerous Illustrations , edited by
W. H. Del'ny , D. D. . LL. D. , and a largo
corps of eminent writers , consisting of ten
volumes nicely bound ; these books havenever sold lops than 25.00 a set wo offer
for this sale u complete set for 12.50
$1 down and $1 li)per week 1C OU

BIG CUT GLASS SALE

Cut Klncs spoon trnys , very heavily carved ,

worth $ ') .75 I) AC
BlR Bargain Halo f. } 0
Cut class suear nnd creamers , worth $975-
BlR
Halo

Bargain fi"7K
Put plnss oil bottles , worth 5.50 n-
BlR Bargain Bate ,

Cut class water bottles , worth $7.50IEBig Bargain Sale 4 10-
Jardlnlers , In all colors , worth $ l2.>-
BlR Barcaln Sale

BIG RUG SALE

Beautiful SOxCO Snknl rugs , worth
f3.30BIliiircaln( Sale.27xfil Axmlnster rugs beautiful patterns.
worth 1.50 K 1CBig Bargain Sale.0 ,0-
BMiitlful 27xCl French Wilton rugs , worth
ID. 75-Bit' Bargain C OK
Sale. U J-

6x9 Sakal riiB." , oriental patterns , worth
850-

ACocoa door mats , worth 73c fitBig Bargain Sale Mr JC
3x3 all wool art squares In many
worth 7.50BlK Bargain
Sale
Lurngc fur rugs , in black and white , some-
thing beautiful , worth 0.50 O OC
Big Bargain Sale.U 0

BIG CARPET SALE

fiood , tightly woven Ingrain carpet , In all
tbo late patterns , worth -15c JUT
Big Bargain Sale ,
per yard-
Handsome Brussels carpet , choice of CO

different patterns , actually worth 85c yard-
Big Bargain Sale
per yard. *} GC
Velvet carpvt , with or without border to
match , actually worth 1.23 pur yard
BIB llurcaln Sale , 70per yard. 191*

Beautiful Axmlnster carpets , with borders ,

made by celebrated Smith Bros. , the hund-
uomest

-

patterns shown in Omaha , wortb
1.50 per yard Bis Bargain Sale Hrper yard. WbU-
Netw designs In matting , worth SOc per
yard Big li.irgaln Sale, 10 In-pur yard. IC-v
100 rolls of lloor oil Cloth. In all widths ,

weirth 45c BlR Bargain Sale ,
per yard

BLB.CROCKEJYJND UMPJALET-

hro" Htnrtllng bargains In Crockery nnd-
Lamps. . Don't jmsa by these wonderful in-

ducements
¬

in tills department on our main
floor.
Bargain No. 1 A handsome dinner sot of
100 pieces , made of the finest English scml-
porcululn

-
, decorated with bciiunful pat-

und very line wares , worth regularly $10.50-

HIR
Sale

Uaigulu
. . . U lU

Bargain No. 2 Toilet sots , beautifully dec-
orated

¬

, in assorted colors , lar o slzo. pieces
and very line ware , wortb regularly 1.75
Hale n iSr*
BlK Bargain L & 0
Bargain No. 3-A 17ln. high Branuiey &
Hublmrd banquet lamp , mad' ; of heavilj
laceiiifirod brass , has a large No. :i r-irnor
and equipped with n pietty Rlobo decc-ratei ]
In imturtl .olurs , worth complete M-
HlR Bargain n-
Salo. ,

BIG
_

JEWING MACHINE SALE

In this department wo offer our high srado
Sowing Machine culled The Grand , it Is a
perfect machine ) In every respect All
Joints and beatings are case hardened stool ,
with adjustable screws , so that the ni'tura-
wenr n bi* taken up , thereby making the
machine as w II adjusted after years ol
usage as when first usul. Hus all the very
latest attachments , made In 5-jily eiuarter
sawed oak. guaranteed not to warp , with
piano finish , with which we nlve a 6-year
written Ruurnntuu to do ilu work of uny
iiT tnachlno in thu United Status

2475
BLANKET ANDEDDNGALE

Bargain No. 1 Large slzo comforts , good
covi-riiiR , well tnude , worth $3.50-
BlR Bargain fiC
Sale . . . . .. I 00
Bargain No. Cotton bli nkots , pray , with
reel strlpo border , blR bargain nt $1.75-
BlR Bargain

Bargain No 3 All wool blankets , in gray-
er red. in11 size , worth 9.00
Big Bargain m irS-
ulo. J 10-
DarRaln No. 4 Six-pound pIllowB , well
filled , with food tacking , worth $2.50-
BIR Bargain I inSale. 1 IU

BIG PIOTEJHAMJi-

ANQOLDINtjJALE
1,300 feet Florentine pattern , gold bur-
nished

¬

points molding , worth &c per foot
BlR Bargain Sale , fi _
pcr foot. OU-
C75 feet Imltattun blrdseye maple molding,
Homcthlnt ; now. wortb 25-
cIllc Kark aln Sale , |? _
per foot. DO
350 feet larRo 4ln. Kohl burnUlied mold-
Inars

-
, wortb 20o foot

HU HurKum Sal' : , r _
per fool. UU
1,500 feet rouin moldliiR , In oak or mahoi-
fanyBlR

-
B-vrKaln Hale , On

per foot. Ob-
Wo imik' the above innldlnR up In any

Blzo frame doslro l--freo ot charKe-


